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LEGiSLA?IVE EILL'I79
Approved by tbe GoyerDor ltay 22, 1981

IntEoilucetl by Revenue ccnnittee, CarsteD, 2, ChpD.; V.
Johnsotr, 6: [eyeIl, 1 3; Kah ie, 37 i Burrors,J0; ndgner, tl1; Hefnerr l9; H. Peterson,35

AN ACT reiatiog to taxation; to amentl sections '16-)1q,
77-652, l't-801, 71-1242.,O1, 77-1f2C-04.'l'l-2703, 77-27J8. 77-2712, aDd 77-2762,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Ncbraska, 1943,sectioas 77-202.C3, 71-60), 77-62t1, 77-625,77-1t03. 77-17O1, 77-270), 7?-3505, and
77-3507, Eevised Statutes SuppleDent, 1980,
antl sections j antl 9. Legislative BiIl 284,Ei,rhty-seventh l,egislature, SiEst Session,
1 98 1 ; to change certa in dar-es; t-o changefiling pEocedures; to provide for palnent ofceEtain judgtreats; to authorize a refund; tochange certain ex€optiotrs; tc change
recortl-keeping procedures; to authorize thereiver of a pena Ity: to clarify certain
Ianguage: to change provisions relating tocert-ain joint returns; to defiE€ and redefineterus; to au:b.orize the countl, treasurer to
retaiD cert-ain fuDas as prescribed; to proviale
an opeEative Cate; to repeal the origiDaj.sectioDs: and to CecLare an eDergeDcy.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section l. That section 76-214. Reissue Reviseal
of :Iebraska, 1943, be aoended to read asSt at utes

io I lov s:

76-214. AIl, deeds, nortgagesz lnd, conveyances ofreal estate in this state shall truly and correctly statein the body of su:h instrunent the actual considerationpaitl for such transfer; PEovidqlz_that yhere the actualconsideraticn does not exceed one hundretl ilollars, saitt
sum or any less suE Day be stated as tbe consideration in
such instrunenr--

Ever'/ grantee uho has a deeil to real estate
reccrded, rhich Ceetl vas executetl after July 21, 1965.shall at the tine such deetl is preseoted for record.ing:iIe rith che register of deeds a conpleted statenent asprescribetl by the Tax CoDnissiotrer- This stateEeIt Eayrequire the recit-a.-ion of any infornation colrtaineti irtire deed, the total consideration paid, th€ a[ount of the
toLaL consideration attribu+-abIe to factors other tlan
t-he purchase of the real estate itself, and other factors
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uhich nay influence the tEansactioD- Ihis stateleut
sh all be signed an.l f i lerl by +-he grantee or his or her
authorized aEent- if the gEant€e fails L, furoish such
staterant lhe regis+-er oi deeds shaIl ns! record. the
rle ed= but-sla 1l--actrfr- -th€ --tar- -€orr+ssioaet--of--t{rc
faiitEre-to-fi*c-the-statGrGDt. The register of ileeds
sharl inilicate o[. the statenent ]-he book and. page on
uhich the cleed is recorded, and shall ilrediately forraril
the statene:rt to the couDtlr assessor. the couDtlr
assessor shall process the staterent according to the
iristructions of the Tax ConDissioDer, atrd shall, yhe!
directed, forrard the stateEeat to the Tar cotEi.ssioDer-
?his statenetrt and the inforoation coDtaiDeai theEeir
shall be ccnfitlential a-nd available to tax officials
only.

sec. 2
iax imlose

tr xEaIer_ghaI.l
-deeds

.!aim.__The_EegislCE e!_4eeals s

4eeJS_ a!d

lhe reglster
the ta:paI
Cggoissigleg_o! a-ref u
Cocu ne

cqf iect-ed

epleaI the_4eci

8q-9 1 ?-

sec. J. That section 7'l-2O2-Oi. f,eviseal
Statutes Supplenent, 19d0, be atreDdeil to read as folloys:
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77-2O2.03- (l) IheD EeaI o!: tangible perscnal
propertl ercept trotor vehicles has been exenpteJ froEr-axatior as proeided by sections 77-202.01 Lo 77-202.07,
it shall coutitrue to be erelpt for a geciod of four years
fron January 1 cf the year folloring adoptioo of sections
77-2O2-01 to 77-202.O7; Provitleg._thdt each orner of real
oE taugible personal pEopert-I ercept notor vehicles soereDpt shaII file an effidavit yith the ccunty assessorby January 1 o5 each interceDitrg year certifying that the
use of each eretrpted real oE tangibLe personil property
ercept lotor yehicles has not changed during the year.
on or betore thc erpiration o2 such exemDtion, a nerapplication sball be fi-LeJ on rhich the procetlure shalt
be the sale as proyialeil foE otheE applications uDder theprovisions of sections 77-202.01 ro 7'l-202-07, exceptthat itr the IeaE 1976 such ney agplication shall be filedon or before April 1. and the county assessorrs
recoruendatioD to the countlr boartl of equatization shaIlbe laie otr oE before April 1 5. If any persor,
coEpoEation. or orr;aoizatioo shall seek tax exeBption for
any real o: taagible personal prcperty erceDt notor
vehicles in auy iDtereeaing year, he, she, or it shallapply ou or before Septerber I 15 of any such iutervening
yeaE as pEoyided ia sectio:t 77-202.01 and procerlure
theEeon shall be the sale as plovrded for otherapglicationa rtnler the provisions of sections 77-2O2.01to 77-202.07, er;ept thrt fcr |-he iotervening ye3r the
exelpt use shall be detertiDed as of the date of 1evy,
antl the r:re.ption shall coDtitrue for the s.1ne period antiu[der the sale condit-ions as i-f it had been graf,teC oD an
applicatioD rhich hatl been filed before January 1, 1964,if s'rch application is filetl berore Janrrary 1, 196i1, oras if it had been granr-eil oD an application rhich had
been :iled in accor:lance cith the second seoteice cf thissectioD, oD or before the expiration of an exenptioo
pEeyious.l,f graated, if such application is filetl on or
after January 1, 1958; Proviiletl-that th" county assessoE
aD,d the countl board ray cause such exenption to bereviered in aay year to deterline rhether the exenDtion
should be crLtinued aotl ray do so even if the use of theproperty has not changed frot uhen a previous exelrptioD
nay have been gratrteil, rhich reviey shall proceecl as on
an appiication uniler sectioB 17-2O2-02.

(2) )uEiD.? the totrth of SepteEber cf eech year,
the countl boaril shall cause to be published in a paper
of geaeral ciEculatioD iD the county a list of aII realestate iD tire county ererpt fEor taxation in that year
pursuant to s€ctioDs l7-2O2 to '17-202.07, excegt realestate osned bv the state oE its goverDEeotal
subdivisions. Such list sha;-I bc grouoeil into categories
as provided by the Tar cor!issioner, vhich categoriesshall identify the type of ouDership antl such list shall
55a -J-
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ldentify the organization, the runicipality, ifxhich +-he property is located, antl the nuaber ofof real estare exerpted. I copy of the list
foryard€d tc the Departnent of lleventre.

{ 1 ) A list of the right-of-ray,
roadbe,l, giving the entire length of the taiD
side track in this and oi-her states, and shor
this state the portio! in each governleDtal su

r.8179

dDy, in
parcels

shall be

Sec rr. That section. 77-603, Revis€d Statutes
1980, be amendetl to read as follors:Su lrplement ,

'17-603. on cr before tptil tarch 1 each y€ar,
the pei:son, company, or corporation ouniDg, operating, orcontrolling any railroaJ cr railroatl service ia thisstate, shaIl, by its president, secretary, principal
account rng of.ficer, or rluly authorizeal corpoEate
repEesen+-ative cr official, returD to the State Boaril ofEqualization and. AssesstreD+- a suorn stat€tetr.t or scLeiluleof the property of such corpall on JaDuary 1 preceiliDgg
i-as-fo++ors Io!_good_
m4y_a ll-or 4g_9xlqnsic!

track4 anal
tra ck atltl

ing as to
btliv isioc;

(2) A conDlete list giving size, Lrcatio! as toqrvernmeDtal subdivision, rateEial! aDal ralue of a1ldepots, station houses, Eachile shops, stockyarals,scales, or other buildings situateal rholly or iD paEt otrthe right-cf-uay, together rith all platfoErs, fuel aDalyater staticns, and +-he lachinery anil tants coDDectealtherevith;
(3) A list shoriEg the nutber of ties ia tEackper nile, aati reight of iron or steel rails peE yaril,

used in tbe naiD or side track, rhat joiDts or chairs are
used in track, kind of balLasting, Iength of tir€ iroo or
stee.L has been usecl, and rhat l€ngth of tite the roatl has
been Lui Lt ;

(q) A full list of the rolliDg stock belorging toor operated by such roatl, chich shall alistinctll setforth the nuober, class, rnd value ot all locorotives,
passenger cars, tliniog cars, etFress cars, tail cars,
baggage cars, grain cars, bot cars, horse cars, cattlecars, coa.l, caEs, flf,t cars, yrectilg cars, pay cars, analal} other kinds of cars orxed or used ty such cotpaDy,rhether rithin or yithout the State of Xebraska, togetheruith a statemcnt of the nulber of tiles trae€led by eachof the c-Lasses cf cars over the IiDe of such corpaoyrithin the State cf Nebraska atrd cithout the state ot
Nebrasxa, separately durial th€ preceding year entling
December I 1 ;
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(5) A s+-atenent of schedule shocing: (a) The
anount of capital stock authorizeal ar.d thc number of
shares irto uhich such capital stock rs tlivided; (b) the
amouDt of capital stock paid up; (c) the ilarket value of
the stock, or, if of no narket value, then the true value
of the shares of stock; (d) the to+-al auount of aII
secured and unsecured indebtealDess, except for curreut
expe.nses of op€rating the road: anJ (e) the location analactual valuation of all its real est-ate and personal
pEoperty in this state that is locally assessed- Such
schealule shall be rade in conforEit y rith such
instruc+-ions and forns as nay be prescribed by the State
Board of Equalization and Assessment, rhich val-ues shaII
be t-aken into accoult antl be co:lsidered in arrivitrg atthe true value of such railroad groperty and its
franchises;

(5) A correct return of. the value of ali tools
and oar-erials used for repairs anC of all other personal
prope;ty in the State of Nebraska, toEether with such
other iaforiation as the State Soard of Equalization aDd
Ass€ssEent nay require;

(7) A true -qtateaent of al.L brirlges, shouing
rhere located as to goyertrtrental subdivisions, the true
value tteieof, kinil and uaterial, the length, cialth, antl
height- of such structure; aD,f,

(8) fhe total gross earnings aDd aet earnings of
such corporation iluring the year foE rhich th€ stateDent
is uade, aDd the total aaount expeniled in the operation
anal DaintctraDce of the property and the iDproverents to
such pEoperty, distinguishing that erpendetl in
inprovereDt oE betterrent fron that expended iDnaintenance anrl operation; also the dividend last
tlecl-areal upon its shares and the anouilt therecf, and the
date, auEbeE, and a.!ount of all dividends declareal upon
its stock tluring the year preceding the date of such
report, an,l such cther infornation as the state boartl [ay
in uritiDg require, aII of rhich shall be taken ioto
consialerat-ion in ascertaining antl fixing the value of
such road and the franchise thereof-

Sec- 5- That sccticn 77-624, Revised Statutes
SupplereDl,, 1980, be anendcd t.c read. as follors:

77-624- The pEesident or other chief officer of
every car coEpany, Eercantile oE other coDpany, or
corporatioD. cther than a raiLroad coEpany operating a
Iiae of railrcad, antl every firn, corporatioDr oE
intlivitlual- orlitrg or operating any railroad cars, ercept
sleeping caEs, through, in, or iDto the State of Iebraskashall, on or before dun.-+ 4pril_l! of each year, nake to
560 -5-
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the State 3oari of Equalization ail'l AssessEent a true,
fu.tI, and accurste statement, verifieal by th€ affidavit
o: the offrcer fr per::01 naking it, shosinq (1) the
aggreg,rte nunber of riles nade by their caEs on the
severai li;les cf rdilroaJ in this state during the
precedin,T year en.iing DecJlber 31, (2) the average nuobeE
of miles traveled per day b.y the cars of a parti-cular
cLass covereil h7 tbe st-ate[ent iD the ordinary course of
bu.sj,ness durin,l the year, and (3) the totaL nuEbeE of
cars ovned by the cotspany, indivitlual, or firm. Esr geotl
qause shounr_lhe Tax cggnissloner-nav aflqr-an--ertensior
e!_!}m9._!r_t!!9! t e_8!le_SSch-g!e!euen t .

sec. 6. That ;ecti:t 77-625, Reviseal Si-atutes
suliplenent, 196C, be anended to reail as fcllocs:

77-62a. The ;residef,.t or other chief officer of
every railroad corpany uhose liaes run through or iDto
this s+ate shalI, on or before dflac-'l .t.pS!!--f5 of each
year, furnish to the state BoaEd o: Elualization antl
!.ssessnent a stateDent, verified bY tte affidavit cf the
cff:-cer or person nakinq the statenent, shoring tbe totaL
nunLer of riles trasel€d by the cars of evary such caE
conpany, nercantile oE otLeE corPany, iirm, or intlivitlual
cn thei. lines, tr:-anches. sidings, spurs, and rarehouse
tracks in thrs sr:ate during the preceding year ending
December J1. Eor_qo

9__fiLe_ sgch
Sta!eEelrt.

Sec-
of

i- That sectio!
Nebraska, '19c3,

77-652, Reissue aeviseal
be anendetl to raail asSt atutes

fo I 1or s:

77-652. gvery car aDd freigh'- 1in€ cotpany sha1l
subrit reports for bhe state BoaEd of EqualizatioD aad
lssessDeDt as folloYs:

(1) The coEporate raDe of the coEpany:

(2) The nature of the business of the conpany,
and under t-he laus of chat state oE country organizetl;

(3) The location of its p:incipal office;

(lr) fhe ilaEe and post-office aal,lress cf the
presialeDt, secretary, auditor, treasurerz antl
sup€EintendeDr- or geoeral ranager:

(5) The location cf its principal office iD
State of Nebraska. together rit:r the !a!e and. aaldEess
the chief officer or managing ag€nt of tbe coDPany
NebEaska;

the
of
in

-6- 561
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(6) The total Duober of cars oDerated by the

co!patty;
(7) The total nuuber of cars and rolling stock of

any such coapany ruo over or operated upon each line of
raiLroad rithin this state each Cay during the entire
year precetling the dat-e o: making and fiiing such report;

(81 The cost of constructi-on of each of the caEs;
(9) The IeDgth of time sane has been in service;

opeEat
fi I iag

Statutes
fo lloys:

(10)
ed and
such

The cash val-ue of each oi the cars so
run in tbis state, at che tioe of making and

report;
(11) ?he DunbeE of shares of capi.tal stock
(12) The par va),ue ana oarket value, or if there

be ao rarket value, the actual val're of tbe shares ofstock oD llafeh January_1 of the year in vhich the reportis rade;

Sec.
of

(1f) cross incone from the enLire business of the
corPaol;

(14) Net income :rom the entire business of the
coDpany; and

(15) ID atldition, alI other information and factsrelating to such colpauy required by sections 77-62q,77-625L altl 77-634, aDd such other and additionaliaforaation as nay be required by the board, in the fornof the returD prescribe.l by it.
f- ihat s€ction
{ebrask-a, 19tlJ,

77-801, Reissue
be ame!tded to

Rev isea
reaal as

77-AO1. Each and eveEy peEson, association,copartnership, joint stock coxDaDya or cJrporation,orgaBizetl untler the lays of this state or 1ny other stateor goyernrent, engag€d iE street railrays, yater uorks,el€ctEic lights, gas rorks, natural gas, nining, express,telegraph. or telephooe business in the State of
UebEaska, attl alL other like coopanies and likeassociatioas, or orning or operating a pipc-lirc pi-peLine
in the State of Nebraska, uheth€r such line is useal forthe traDsrission of oil, heat, steanz or any substance tobe used fo:' lir;ht,ing, heating, pouerr or other purpose,
oE for thc transtrission of articl3s by pneumatic oE otherpouer, shall, in aaldition Eo li-sting the tangibleproperty oyned in each governDental subtlivision by such
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state&ent o: tt,e anount of the capital stoci,

a srorD
sett iDg

forth particul.arly:

(1) The name and locetion of the compaDy;

(2) Ihe arcunt cf capital stock authorizeC, aDal
the number of shares irto uhich capital stock is diviiietl:

(3) The ancunt of capital stock paid up;

(4) Ihe mark.it val.ue, or, if of oo raEket value,
then the actual value of t-hc shaEes of stock:

Le179

Derson, assocj-atioD, copartnersh
oa corporation, aqd beilg taxed
other i-alrgible property is taxef
subdivisioD, frrrnish to the Ioca1

(6) !he 1€r9th of tiDe
granted, together rith rhe tlate o:

d uring
Pr eced

I,8179

ip, joi.nt stoch corpanyr
thereon in like raDner as

in the goYernreDtal
assessor and to the lar

(5) The true value of its franchise,
granted under and by virtue of any lay of this
ordinance o: aI:)/ city or vilLage;

if
state

anr,
or

franchise ras

(7) The total amount of indebtedness, ercept the
indebtedcess for cucrent expenses, erclualing fror
expenses r-be amount paid for the purchas€ or irproreteDtof l roperty;

(8) The ailount of capital on vhich a divialeDa ras
declared during the last precealitrg yeaE;

(9) The date of each alivialend declareC iluring
saiil 1ear, ending yith t,he last day of the Iast precetling
Decemfer;

(l0) the rate per cent of each diviileod tleclareil;

such
same;

(11) Th.e total aDount Jf each dividend declareil
the )ear endi!g rith the last day of the Iast

inq December;

(12) Gross earnings during said year;
(11) Net earnings during such year;
( lit) Amount of surpJ-us;

( 1 5) Amount of profit addeC tc sinking fuaildurinq sairl year;
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( 16)
Curing saicl

( 17)
cluring said

:llximun gr:ice
year;

LB'I79

at vhi-ch shares of stock soLd

tiniruE price at chich sha::es of stock sold
year; ar.c

Ihat sectioD 77-1303, Revised Statutes
be amencletl to read as follous:

( 18)
during said

Average price at rhich shares of stccK sold
year.

sec. 9. th 1t sect-ion 71-12t)2.01. Reissue
ReviseC Statutes ot Nebraska, 1941, be aner-dei to read as
f o l Ior-s:

77-1242-01- lleEbers of the arned forces of the
United States servinE iD this state in compliance rith
nilitary or aaual orders shall o)t be subject to tte
provisions of sectiors 71-12J9 tr 77-'1242.C2 if such
person {t} is a Eesident cf a state other than Nebraska.
7- ead-{2}-pats -the-taies- -aEA--feas--pcEta+nitq- -tc--rueh
aoto!-{ehie}es - pro vidcd-!."-b I-str tnte - in- -thc - -state--of
!Ect-pcEso!r s- Eesidetteci- ProY tiled 7- -no--eo ttt:tT --tietsutcr
sh a-11- isr:ue- a-+i eensa- to-a-ie nber- of-tl:e-alrcd -fo!ecs--as
dcsc:ibed-tn-- thi:--sce+io!- -lrn +ess--ie--p roi uees- - a-- tar
reecilrt -f roli-3oilc-statc -f or-the -eErrcDt-?ca! r

sec- 1 0-
Supplemenr-,1930,

77- 1 J03. on or bef ore January 1 al- 'l 2:01 a- D.
of each year tire cour.ty assessor or count-y clerk, rhere
he og_gLe is et cfficio couDty assessor or in those
counties havino unit- tax IeCgers rhi-ch are preprEeal by
th€ county clerk, shall mak€ ug fcr the several
toenships, precincts, cities, ald villages in the county
in cooputg!_flleSz_or_lg booksT or uait valuation ledgers
ir. ccunties th.at shall ailopt or have adopted tite use
thereJf, uhich books oE unit valuation ledqers are to be
covi-ied foc that purpos€ by count y boards, containing aD

I ist of tha taxable lanils aod lots in his or he! county.
vhole sectio:r, half section, quarter section, or$hen a

half guarter sectior. belongs to one ocner, it shall be
listed 1s cne tract- If aLl the lots in the saEc blcck
belong to one ouuer, they shall be Listed as a block.
'lhetr several adjoining lots in the same block belong to
the sane orneE, they shaLl be inclutled ir oDe
alescription. llhen any tract oE parcel of reai estate is
siturtei in nore +-han one tounship, precinct, or schcol,
road, or other district, the portio! thereof in each of
su:h tornsLips, orecincts, or districts sharl be listetl
separately. The county assessor or county clerk, ds the
case nay be, shrJ,1 eDter in the proper colunr}, opposite
each respectice tract oE J-ot, the naDe of the orn€r
thererf, so :ar as h-e q! :hg shali be able to ascertain
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the saEe. Such bootsT or uDit valuation letlgers in
counties that shall adopt or have ailopted the
thereof, shall coqtain coluras in rhich uay be shorn
auDber of acres or lots atd the value thereof,
inproverents and the value thereof, the total vaLue,
such other colurns as .ay be Eequireal.

77-1'101. the couEtII treasuEer shalL be
officio couoty col-LectoE of all taxes levied sithin

- 10-
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the
use
the
the
antl

Sec- t1- That sectioB 77-'|320-04, Reissue
Bevised Statutes of f,ebraska. 1943. be auended to reaal as
follors:

77-1320.04- If a return is voluatarily filed or
onitted property is voluntarily rePortetl after the final
date foE EeturEiLg such proPerty bas passed for the
currert ta:(iDg period anC the three previous taxilg
periods or any taxing Period i.ncludetl therei[, the
property shall be taxeal at the saue rate as iDPosetl uPol
the pEoperty in the goreEnteDtal subtlivisiotr of the state
of Uebraska in chich the ProPertY should have been
returled foE taration- 1o the tax shall t'e adtl€al a
pena.Lty of ten per c€trt of the aEouat of tax due on
tangible personal prop€rt

__pqopertv ha4

shall be tleeae<l to be n tar
A returB

o lit t eil
pEoperty shal-l be ileereil to have been voluntarily
Eeportetl if the actioa is ilone rithout notic€ fron aDy
taxiag official or if the tatpaler prior to such Dotice
notified the county assessoE itr urititrg that such return
uoulal be filetl late and the returu Yas subsequeDtly filed
uithin thirty days. Returns voluntarily filed or olitted
pEoperty yolu[tarilt reporteil as pEovideal in this section
shall not be subjecteil to anf other peDaltys aot--sh*ll
thc-pcaa:It, --?rctidc:l--$t--ttir--s€etion--ic--ru bjcet--to
ra*vcrr The pEovisioas of this sectioD shall Dot be so
constru€d as to prohibit anIZ taring official froE the
proper discovery, assesslent, tarationr aDal peoalizatioD
of and for aDy property not listed oE Eeturnetl,
regardless of chen or in uhat tranner th€ return vas
fi led-

Sec. 12. Ihat sectiot 77-1701, Revised Statutes
1980, be alended to reail as follous:su pplerert ,

EI
the

56s
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county. The couDtI Doaril is authorizetl to direct that astatenent of the aroult_of tares due aod gelice tho!special assesstreDts qEe due4 be railed or otherrisedeliveEetl to the peEsor, firn, associar_ionr oEcorporatiotr agaiast rhor such tares are assessetl. ??fo{idcet-that-failorc Failurg to receive such stateneotshall lot relieye the taxpaler fron auy liability to pay
such taxes or special assessreats anal penalties accruetl
t h€ reon . ;-aad-pro+iileil-f a?thc!7-that - - at oratr- - illtc-- f o"tatcs-and--spceia:}--as3c5sr€nt s--a!G--stor !--as--scpa! atcaronnts-lrd-tl at-ttc-special- astessrtcnts- - be-iilertif iGdEID any couDty iu rhich. a city of the netropolitan classis locateal, all stateteDts of taxes shall also includeqgtice that special assessoetrts for cuttiDg yeeds,
reooving litter, and ilenolishing buildings are_tlue.

Sec- 13. That sectioo, 71-2702, Beviseti Statutes
Suppl-ereot, 1980, be arenaled to reatl as follors:

77-2702- lor the purDose of sections '17-2702 to'17-2713, unless the cottert otheryise requires:
(1) Business shall teaa any actiyity eDgaged iuby any perso! oE causeal to be eDgagetl in by lio or herrith the object of gai.u, beaefit. oE atlyantage, eitherdiEect or indirect;
(2, Tar corrissioner shall

ConDissioEeE of the State of f,ebrasla;
rear the Tar

(31 Contractor or repairran sball rean any person
rho perforrs aly repaiE services upon tangible personalproperty or uho perforrs any itproverent upotr real
estate, antl rho, as a Decessary anil iDcid€ntal paEt ofperforniag sucl. services itrcorpoEates taugible personalproperty belonging to hit or her into the property beingso repaired or irprovetl- CotrtEactor oE repair:ran shall
be consiileEed to be the cotrsuler of such taDgiblepersooal propeEty furuishetl by hi! or her and
incoEporateil iato the pro?erty beiog so repairecl oEiaproverl, for all the pqrposes of sections 77-2'101 to
77-27 ,1352

(0) (a) cross Ecceipts shalL leart the total.
alount of the sale or lease or rental pEice, as the case
nay be, of the retail sales of the retaileEs, valued io
Dotrey. rhetheE receiveil iu louey or otheErise, rithout
aoy tletluctioa o[ accouBt of any of the folloring:

(i) The cost of tangibl€ personal property sold.In accoraauce rith such Eules and regulatioDs as the Tax
conDissioDer ray prescribe, a deductio! ray be taken ifthe retailer has purchaseal tatrgible personal property foE
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sone puEpose other thaD resale, bas reirbursetl his or her
veador for tax rhich the veDdor is requiretl to pay to thestate or has paid the use tar rith Eespect to thetangible oersonal propertl, aDil Las resoltl the propeEtyprior to raking aDlr use of the tangible peEsonal propeEtlt
other thaD retention, tleroDstratioD, or display rhiLe
holdiag it for sale in the regulaE course of business.If such a tletluction is tate! bI the retailer, tro refuntlor credit riIl be alloyed to his or heE veutlor rith
Eespect to the sale of the tatrgible personal propeEty;

(ii) Tbe cost of the laterials used, labor or
or aDy oth€Eservice costs,

ex pense;
interest paiil, losses,

(iii) fhe cost of tEarspoEtatiou of the tangiblepersonal pEoperty prior tc its sale to the purchaser; or
(iv) The arount of aay ercise or propertl

levieil agaitrst the taDgible persolaI property, erceptotherrise provitled in sectiotrs 77-2-t01 to ?7-27,135-
tar

as

(b) cEoss receipts of ee€rlr lreEso! engageal as apublic utiLity oE as a corru[ity aDteDna teleyisio!
service operator shall Dean:

(i) In the fuEnishing of telephoDe colLutrication
service, the grcss incoae receired fror furnishiag loca1
excbatrge telephone service and intrastate ressage to11
telephone service;

(ii) In the furnishing of telegross iucoDe received froa the furnish
telegraph servic€s;

graph service, the
ing of iltEastate

(iii) In the furnishiag of gnsr electricitlsever, antl uateE service ercept rater used for irrigatio!of agricultural laods and tanufacturing puEposes, thegross iacone receiyetl fror the furaisbiug of suchservices upon billiDgs or stateterts rentlereit toconsurers for such utility services; aail

(iv) In the furnishing of cortuDity auteDtratelevision service, the gross iocole receired frot thefuraishing of such co!ilunitI anteDDa television serrice
as regulated under the provisions of sections l8-2201 to
18-2205i

cross receipts shall lot leatt gross iucolereceived fror the provisioa, iDstallatiotr, constructio!,servicing, or reloval of t-aDgible persoual propertl' usedin con.oectioD ,ith the furnishiag of aay such publicutility services or couluuity antenDa telerision seEyice,
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or fron te.j.ephotre tlirectory atlyertising;
(c) cross receipts does Dot irrclude atry of the

f o llor ing:
(i) Cash discounts alloreil and tateD on sales;
(ii) Sales price of taDgible persoual proPerty

EeturDeC by custo[ers rhen the full sales price is
refuniled eitber in cash or cretlit;

(iii) The atrount charged foE labor oE seryices
rendeEeal ia iDstalliog or applyilg the taDgible persoEal
property sold; Proyiileg!_that said arouDt is separat€ly
statetl, antl such separate staterent is Dot used as a
rears of avoiding ioposition of the tar upo! the actualsales price of the tangible persoual property:

(iv) The amouDt chargeil for fiDabce chaEges,
carryiDg chaEges, service charges, or itrterest frorcreilit exteDileil on sales of taogible personal property
uDaleE coDtEacts proviilitg for aleferreal payrelts of the
purchase price; PEovidgil, that sucb charges are not usedas a Deans of avoitliag ieposition of the tar upo! tbe
actual sales price of, t-he taagib)-e personal propertlr;

(v) Ihe value of taDgible persoDal pro?erty tak€D
by a sell,eE in traale as all or a part of the
consitleratioD for a sale of talgible persoral property of
aD!' kind or nature:

tril l!,}IL ChaEges for tratrsportatioD of taDgible
persotral property after sa:.e;

{rii} Jviiil foE puEposes of the sales or use
tax, if the retailer establishes to the satisfactiotr ofthe Tax contrissio[eE, and has beetr givetr prior approva],
by the Tar coDuissioner, that tLe sales or use tar has
been adtled to the total aroort of the sale price aail has
trot beea absorbetl by hit or her, tL€ total aaouDt of the
sale price shall be deeretl to be the alouDt received
exclusive of the tax irposetli or

{r*ii} lirL Receipts froc coDditioDal sale
coDtracts, i[stallueDt sale coDtracts, Eertals and leases
ex€cuted io rritilg prioE to Juae l. 1967. altl rith
tlelivery of the tangible personal propert, pEioE to June
1. 1967, are Dot subject to the tar i.poseil by sections
77-2701 t-o '17-27,135i Proviileil. such contlitional sale
568 -lf-
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contracf-s, iDstalllent sale contracts, EeDtaIs, or Ieases
are for a fired price a!|al aEe not subject to negotiation
or alteration;

(5) ID this state or rithio the stat€ shaLl leaD
uithin the erterior lirits of the State of lfebraska, and
includes all the territory rithiD these liDits ouaed by
or ceded to the unitea states of aleEica;

(6) occasioDal sale sha1l rea!:
(a) A sale of tangible personal pEoperty by a

person vho is not eDgagee in the busi-ness of sellirg such
property except rotor vehicles as defioeal io section
60--301, an(i shall include, but trot be lioited to, a sale
Hhereby a person liguitlates his or her business in a
single transactior or scraps or sells as salvage in a
single traDsactioD or series of transactions any such
property previously proiluctiyely useil by such seller as a
tlepreciable capital asset in his or her trade, business,
utility, or agriculture for rore than one y€ar aDaI such
property uas either originally acgoired prior to Juae 1.
1967, or, if acquired ther€after, the sell€r tlirectly or
indirectLy has previously paid a sales or use tax
thereor, or is +-he snbject of any interconpaDl/ sale
involving any parerrt. subsitliary, or brother-sister
company rela'-ionship undeE subsection (5) of section
77-270tt, and such -oroperty ras either originally acquired
prior to June 1, 1967, or, if acguiretl thereafter, the
seller directLy or indirectly has previously paial a sales
or use tax thereon; Provideat. that occasionaL sale shall
include the sale of lotor vehicles, chen the seller has
previously paitl the tar, as follors:

(i) frotr one corporation to aDother corporation
pursuant to a reorganization- As used in this
subtlivj-sion, recrgaaizatioD sha11 lean a statutory EeEgeE
or consolialatioD cr the acquisition by a corporation of
substantiaLly aII of the properties of another
corpoEation chen the consiileratios is sclely all or a
part of the vctinl stock of the acquiriag corporation oE
of its pareDt or subsiCiarl coEporatioD:

(ii) in coDtrection rith the riaaling up,
dissoluticn, or liquitlatioD of a corporation only chea
there is a ilistributiol of the propert!' of such
corporation to the shareholilers itr kiBd if the portion of
the property so distributed tl
substantially in proportioD to the
securitles held by the shareholder;

the shareholcler is
share of stock or

(iii) To a corporation for th€ purpose of
organizatio! of sucb corporatioD vhen the forleE orDers
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of the pEoperty transterred are innediat€Iy after the
transfer in control- of '-he corporatj.on, and the stock or
securities received by each is substantially in
proportion to his or her interest in the proper+-y prior
to the transfer;

(iv) ?o a partneEshtp in th€ orgaD:zation of suchpartnership if the forner crn€rs of the property
transferreC are irDediately after the transfer nenbers of
such paEi-nership and the interest in the partnership,
receiyed by each, is substaDtially in FropoEtio! to hisor her iDterest in the property prior to the transfer; or

(v) FroD a partnership to the lenbers thereofrhen uade in kinil in the alissolutioD of such partnership
if the portion of the propertl so tlistributed to the
nembeEs of r-he paEtnership is substaatially in proportiotl
to the iDterest in the partnership heltl by the reEbers:
and

(b)
coDsist
ea ch. of
conditioD is not [et thec
be subject to the tax
section 77-2701.

A sale of taugible personal grf,pert
of household goods and persoual ef:ects iing

c- he folloring conditions is net and if anl' otre

Yf
the entire gross receipts shall

iEposeil by the proyisions of

(il Such sales are by aD indivitlual at his or her
resitlence or if aore thaD one inriividualts plopeEty isinvolved such sales are by one of tbe indiyiduals
ineolved at the residence of one of the irdividuals:

(ii) Such sales tlo Eot occuE at aa, resi.lence for
eore than three days cluring a calendar year;

(iii) Such individual or indivitluals orlenber of any of their households do aot conduct
engage iD a trade or busiress iD rhich sirilar itels
solal;

for antl
(iv)

u sed
Such property sold ras origiaally acquireilfor persoaal use; antl

any
or

are

(e) Such Froperty is not otherrise erceptedthe defiaitioa of occasional sale;

firn,
club,
business trust, receiver, trustee.
cooperative, assignee, or any otheE group or
actiDg as a unit, but shalL also inciuile
States or any agency thereof, this state or

frcr

(7) Perscn shall Eean antl iaclude any indivitlual,
copartnership, joirt venture, associatioD,, social
fraternal organization, corporatioD, estate. trust,

synd, icate,
corbinat ion
the Uoiteal
any agercy
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hereof, or an
subdivision o
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city, courty, district, or other political
this s+-1te, or ageacy tbereof;Yf

(8) PuEchase shall neatr any transf€r of title oE
pcssession, erchange, barter, lease. or rental,
coDditioDal or otherrise, in any larner or by aay reansyhatsoeyer, of tangibl.e persoaal property for a
coasitleration, iaclutling, tut not liLited to, a traDsfeE
of the possession of tangible personal property in rhich
the seller retains the title as security for the payrettt
of the grice, antl a transfer, for a coosid€ration, of
tangible personal property rhich has been protluceil,
fabricatei, or printetl to th€ special oral€r of the
custcDer;

(9) Bex.tal pEice or lease price shall rea! the
total alouDt for rhich tangible persoaal property is
rented or leased, valueal in noaey, uhether paid in loDey
or otherrise, rithout any tletluction on accouDt of (a) the
cost of the taDgible personal progerty renteal oE leasetl,
(b) the cost of raterial usetl, Iabor or service cost,
interest chargeil, losses, or any other expenses, or (c)
the cost of transportation of taugible persoDal pEopeEty
at aDy ti.e. ?he totaL aEount for rhich taogible
personal property is reltteil or Leased iocludes a[y
services rhich 1ce a part of the lease or reDtal aDd aDy
arouDt for uhich cretlit is giyen to th€ lessee or rentee
by the lessor oE renteri

(10) Ref-ail sale or sale at retail shall nean:

(a) I sale for
in th€ Eegular course o
prcpect y;

(b) ?he delivery in
peEsoDal !roperty by an orner
by a factor or ageDt of such

anf purpose other than foE
f busiDess of tangible

this state of
or forner oYn€r thereof

ogner, forler ovner

Eesale
personal

t aagible
or
ot

factcr, if the alelivery is to a custoEeE or person for
realeliyery to a consuler, pursuant to a retail sale nade
by a retailer lot engaged iu business in this state. The
persoD raking the tlelivery in such cases shall include
the retail selling price of the taogibl€ personal
property in his or her gross receipts; aDd

(c) The sale of adaissions chich shall learr the
right or privilege to have access to oE use a place or
lccat-iole ercept atlrissious chaEged by (i) e.l.eEetrtary or
secontlary schools, public or private, or (ii) school
districts, stualent- orgaoizatioDs, or parent-teacher
associatioos puEsuaot to an agEeeDent rith the pEopeE
school authorities, iu an eleDentary or secondary school,
public or private, during the regular school tlay or at aa
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approved fuaction of atry such

LB1?9

school:
sale at retail shaLl not(11) Retail sale or

iacLuile the sa]e of :
(a, Tangible persoaaL propertl rhich yill enteE

into antl becone an ingredient or colponent part oftangible persotral property rauufactured, processed, oEfabricated for ultiDate sale at retail;
(D) (i) Any forr of aniral Life of a kiad the

pEoalucts of yhich ortliaarily constitute food for humanconsu[ptioD- AniNaI life shall be ilefined in part, butDot liuiteal to, Iive poultry or livest-ock on the hoof
vhen sales are aade by the gErrer, ;,rcducer, feeder, orby any perso! engag€d ia the business of bartering,buying, or selling live poultry or livestock on the hoof;

(ii) Peetl for any forr of aDilal life of a kiadthe pEotlucts of yhich ortlilarily crtrstitut€ food ior
hunaD coDsu[ption or of a kiad the pelts of rhich
ordinarily are used for huran apparel; feeri shaii EeaDald include, but is not liritetl to, all grains, ninerals,salts, proteirrs, fats, fibers, vitarils, grit, andantibiotics conlonly used as feetl or feeal supplerents:

(iii) Seeals aaal arDual plaDts, the products ofrhich ortlinarily coEstitute fooal for hutaD consuDption
antl rhich seetls and artrual plaDts are solal to connercialproducers cf such proilucts; aoal seeat legunes, seetlgrasses, antl seetl grains rheD sold to be usetl exclusivelyfor agricultural purposes: alil

(iv) Agricultural chericals to be applie,t to IaDdor crops the products of ,hich are to be us€al as footl for
hulaD coosurptiotr or sold itr the regular course of
busiIess;

(c) No[EetuEDable cotrtaiueEs rhea sold rithout
the cotrtetrts to pelsoDs rho place the coDteots i!! thecoDtaitrer antl sell, the coateDts together tith thecontaiaer; coDtaiDers uhen soltl rith the cont€Dts if the
sales pEice of the coDtents is Dot required to beiucluiled i! the reasure of the tares irposeal by sections
77-27O1 to 77-27.135: auil returnable coDtaineEs rhen sold
rith the cotrt€nts iD con&ecti-oa rith a r€tail sale of theco[teDts or uhetr resold foE refilliag- The terrretuEaable contairers reaDs cotrtaiDers of a kinilcustoDarily returDed b, the buler of the coDtents forreuse. AII other contaieers arc nonreturf,,able
containers;
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(af) Tangible PersoGa: pEoPerty the traasfer of
shich to the consureE constitutes an occasional sale oE
the traEsfer of rhich to the ccnsuDer is natle by ral of
an cccasioaal sa)-e;

(e) Tangible PersonaL proPerty the sale,
purchase, or use:f rhich has beetr tareal to that taxPayeE
in auother state, t€rritorl, or possessioa cf the UDited
States of .{!eEic1'i-FEortalea}r-that sheg such other state,
r-erritoEL cr ptssession grants a reciprocal exclusion or
an crcBptiox to sitilar "-ratrsactions in this state;

(f) The Durchase iL this state or the Purchase
rithout this s+-.rte, rith title Passing in this state, of
ltar-eEials an'l replaceDent parts, rhen used dsr oE rhen
use,l tlilectIy in tbe repair antl Daintetraoce or
aanufacture oi railroatl rolling stock eh€ther ouaeal by a
rai.lroaal 2r b, ant Perscn rhether a coDnon oE ccntract
carrier or othervise, notor v€hicles, ratercEaft, or
aircreft- er.gaged as coEloD. or coltract carriers of
persons or pioperty or the puEchase l-n such Danner of
not:r vehrcles, rftercraf+,, or aircraft to be used as
coDro; oE coatract carf,i€rs of persons or i)roPeEty:

(g) Ba:.lroail rolliug stock ehether purchased by a
rairroail or bI aDY other PeEson: or

(h) 3arJes
('l l) Betailer shall near:

(a) (i) Everl seller engaged :D the business of
naking sales of tanSible personal proPerty for storage,
use, or cther cotrsunFtion or iD the business of nakilg
sales at aucticD oi tanri.ble persona). Prop€rty crned by
the ieason or otlers for stoEage, us€r or oth€E
coDsur gt ion ;

{ri) EYeEy ?erson rho leases or rents to anotheE
taDgible pcrsoDal ProPerty for storage, use' or other
coniulp:ion, ercert fiL rentals ghere au adnissicn tar
i.s chirged unlei sectioas 77-2701 to 77-27,135 and
raiLrrad rolliu; stock itrteEcha[ged pursuaDt to the
prcvi:ions of the Int€rstate Cocnerce Act;

(iii) =very aersoo elgag€al in th€ business of
rent.i.ng or furr.islinc for peri"cds of less t-han thiEty
ttays auy rool or roons, loalgings, or accoEmodations, in
any hotei, lct-el, ii-n' tourist canp, tourist cabin, or
any cther placc, etcept a faci].ity licens€d under the
provisions of c:-.aoter 71, article 20, ia rhich rools'
lodSings, or ac:onlodaticns 1re regulaEIy fuEDisheal foE a
coEaj,seratiol, sha-l be and consiitute a retaii merchaat
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in Eespeci: thereto and tbe grcss iDcore receivealthere:-ron shall constitute gross incole of a retailnerchaat received frol trensactioDs constitutiDg setlingat retail; and

(j.v) Every Dersol engaged as a cubiic utili.ty infurnish:ng telephone, telegraph, gas, electricitir, seceE,
and uater service, and every persof, eagaged in furnrshingconnunity antenna television seryice as aleiined insubdj.visioL (4) (b) of this section: anal

(b) tlhen the Tax coitrissicner iletcrrines that itis necessary for the efficieDt adlinistration o: sections77-270'l to l7-21,135 to [ega:d any salespersoa,repEesentatives. petldlers, canyassers, or auctioneers andpersolrs conductino auction saies as th€ agcnts cf theilealers, di.stributors, superviscrs, or enployers unCer
chon they operate or fro! rhor they obtain the tangibiepersoaal property sold by thei irrespectivc of chet_barthey are naking sales on their oun Lehalf or ou b€haj: ofsuch Cealers, distributors, suDeryisors, auctioneers, or
enplc7eEs, the Tax ConDissioner Eay, at his or herdiscretioD, treat suc}- aget:t as the vendor jointly
responsibie yith his or her prinsi FaI, distributor,supervisor, or enployer fcr the DurDcses of sections
7'l-2701 to 77-27.132;
. (13) SaIe shtll oeau aad j.Fclude any transfer oftitle or pcss*ssion or segr-egation in cont€uplation oftEansfer of titl€ or possession, erchaDge, barter, iease,or rental, coDditional or o.theruise, in any Eanner or byany neans rhatsoever, of tiagible personal property for aconsid€ration. Sal,e shaII iDcluale:

(a) The producing, fahricatrnc, grocessinq,
printing, cr inprinting of tangible persona! proprrty tor
a ccnsitlerar-ion for ccnsutrers rho furnrsh, either
directly or inCi-rectly, the materials used in the
producing, fabrrcatinc, processrDg. printil:c, or
imprinting:

(b) :he furuishing and distributing of tangihle
personal property for a consr-deratioD by soc!-al cl-ubs and
fraternal organizations to theif EeDbers or otLers;

(c) The fur&ishing, preparing, or serving for a
consideration of fcod, neals, or drinks;

(d) I transaction rhereby theproperty is transferreai but the selLer retas secuEity for the palDent of the pEice;
Pos

air- s
session of
the title
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(e) A
or Possession

t-ransfer for a consideration of
personal property
or Frinted to

I,8179

the title
rhich bas

the special
of tatrgibI.)

been proiuceil, fabricateC,
orJer of the custoD€r; and

(f) The renting or furnishirrg for p€riotls of less
than tl^irty davs of aDJ, root or roons, Ioalgiogs, or
a.cohoodatiotrs in atry Lf,te1, !otel, inn, touri-st caIp,
tourist caLin, cr any other place, elcePt a facility
licensed. uader the provisioas of chapteE 71, arricle 20,
in vhich rooDs, lodqings, or accolootlatioas are regularly
fur,nisired for a considcration;

( 1 tt) sale for resa Le shali aean a sale of
tangible ?ersoDal pro-.erty to any purchaser cho is
gurchasing such tao.ribfe peEsoDal prop€rty for the
purgose of reseliing it iD the noroai course of his or
her b'rsiness, either in the forr or condition in rhich it
is rurchaseJ, or as au attachEent to, or integral part
o:, other tangible persoeal ProPerty. { sdle for resale
sha11 i.nclude a sale of tangible personal FroPerty to a
purchaser for the sole puEPcse of that purchaser's
ref,ting oE ieasiDJ such taEgible personal property to
another person, but not if incidental to the rentiug or
leasirrg of real estate;

(15) (a) sa1€s price shall ilean the total arount
for rhich tangible personal PEoPer+-y is sold' va}ued in
noney, r,hether gaid in noDey or otherrj-se, rithout any
Ceduct-ion on, iccount of:

The cost o: the tangible personal ProPerty(i)
sold;

(ii) The cost of.ta+-eriaI usetl, labor or service
cost, interest paial, losses, or aDy oi-h€r expensesS or

(iii) the cost of transpoEtatioa of the targible
personal property prior to its sal,e or purchase. The
total aDcunt for rhich tatrgible FersotraI ProPertI, is soltl
inclutles anv services rhich aEe a paEt of the sale aad
any aGount for rhich credit is given to th€ purchaser by
the selier;

(b) Salcs price ,loes no'- include any of tbe
f oiJ-oring:

(i) cash tliscoun;-s allocetl an,l taken on sales;
(ii) Tt:e alouDE chargeal for tangible peEsotral

property returned by custoreEs rhen th.e entire atouDt
chargeal therefor is refunded either ia cash or cEetlit;
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(iii
Ee!ilered iu
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The arour:t chargeC :Jr lalor or services

e t- ion _ ic r_g

)installing arrd applyin_o thc Eroperty so LC:
suchProvid.eda_that- such anount is separately statec atrd

separate statenent is not used as a f,eans f,f avoiCing
imposition o: the tax upoa the actual sales price of th€tangible persor.al properry;

(iv) The dnount charged :oi finance charEes,carryiug charges, service cha.ges, cr interest frol
creCit extended on sales oi taugible persouri prop€Ety
under contracts providing for riet-e::red payreDts of the
purchase pricei Proviqelia_that such chaEges tre Dot used
as a DeaEs of avoialing iDposition of tte tax upclr the
actual sales price of t-he tanlible personal prope:t-I:

(v) The value of t-any-ible persctral property takel
by a seller iD trade as all. or a pert of the
consiileEation foE a sale of tangible oersolal ?Ecpertl of
any kitrtl or nature; o?

JglI The value_of_a U?toE lqhicLe_ takgq_Uy_any
leEsoa in_trstle aE_a1L_cr_part of_the consideE
E41€ of _q!ot- heg-ngtc1_ vehicLei_gq

{ri} ltrii) Charges for traDsportatioD of titrgiblepersonal property after sale;
(16) SeIIer sha1l. incluile euery persor engaged inthe business of salLiug, leasiug, or retrting taqgible

personal property of a kiatl the grrss receipts frol the
retail sale, Iease, oE rental of vhic\ are r€qui:ed to be
incluCed:n the [easure of the sales tar;

(17) Sf-orage shall, include any reteltioB ir this
sf-ate for aily lurpose.s exc€pt sale in the regular course
of business or subsequent use sclely outside this state
of tangible personal property purchaseal fror a retaiieE,
otLer than tangible personal. property rbich ri11 eD+-er
into or become an ilgredien?- cr cofponent part of
tangible personal property Eanufactured, processed, or
fabricated for ultinate sale at retail- Neitter storage
nor use as tlefinetl in this sub,lirisiof, shall inclutl€ the
keeping, retaining, or exercising of an? riqht ,r poyer
over ta&gibIe personal propeEty for the purpose of
subsequeDtly transporting it outsiale the state, oE foE
tLe puEpose of being processed. fabricatetl, or
nanufactured into, attached to, or iecorporated into,
other tangible personal prop€rtf to b€ transpoEtetl
outside the state anal ttereafter used solely outside the
stat€;

(18) Iangible personal propcrty shail EeaD
personaJ- property rhich nay be seen, reighed, reasureal,
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feit, cr truched, or rhich is in any otheE
percectiile t-o the seoses;

(19) Iaxpayer shall neaD aDy person subject
'-ex i:rposed by sections 71'2702 to 77-27'lJ; and

LBI79

ltran ner

toa

(20) Use shalL Eean the exercise of aDy right or
porrer over taDgible FeEsona.L property incident Lo the
ornership cr prssession of that tangible personal
property, ercept that it Joes not itrclude the sale of
that tasgible personal lroperty in the regular course of
business or the exercise of atrI rj.ght or porer oyer
tangicle persoDal proper'-y rhich uilI enter into or
become an ingrefieDt or ccopoaent part of tangible
oersor.al property eanufactured, processed, or fabricateal
for ultinate sale at retail. use specifically incluai€s
'.he inco.'pcration of tangible personal property into rea]'
estate or into inpEovetrents upon real estate rithout
regard to Lhe fact that such real est-ate and ioprovereDts
mly subsequerrtly lra solal as suchl_:1!;

l2Ll_e8rleSgi_i;r busrless in thrts_state_shaIL_gean
94d_i rc Iudg _q4l_of _the f o.L lov inq;

I_9r_ 193n t._

!h 1s_i!4!ei
lbI____l1y14g__-anv _ reprgsepta!ive.____agC!!.

sal€sEersoqr clr:vaqser-_cr scUsilg! opgrating_ in this
E!C!e uniigr__!he authority of the retailer _er _!!s
S_S&Sf f -tgty_f eL_t Lc_!gr plqe__of __Se Illn g-_gS l,!ger i ng, qr
!aE inq_of _olqers : or qnlt angib le_pgEe ona I_p ropertli_or

lgI-!eE
P9

S ec.
Statutes of
f o1 locs:

1-r. That sectioD 77-2703, Reissue 9evised
Nebraska. 194J, be aoeudetl to reacl as

77-2703. (1) Th€re is hereby ioposed a tax of
tuo per cent upon the gross receipts fEotr all sales of
tangible gersonal property solJ at Eetail in this sEat€,
the gross receipts of eyery persoD engaEetl as : public
utilit-y or as 1 cortrunitf ant€Dna televi-sion service
operator, anl tLe gross receipts frotr the sale of
admissions in thi-< state until January l, 1970, and on
anl a:ter such frte the rete shali be that rhi-ch is set
by the State Boari of Equalizaticn and Assesstsent as
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provileC iD section 77-2715-C1. f5en there is a salc., as
rlefined rn subCivisicD (1J) )f section 77-)702, af+-er
!larch 26,197q, the tax shall be inposeo f,t the rate in
effect at the tiEe th€ grc-.s receipts are reaiized under
the accountin:l basis usej !:y the ratai Lci to oaintdin his
lE_heI bocks alrf recorCs-

(a) Th€ tax inpose.i b', the orcvisions of this
sectirn shall Le ccllecte,i 5y th^e ret.tiler frou the
consuIer. It sirall corstitut.) a part oi the purchdse
rrice aDd untii collected shall be i Jebt frra the
coDsuDer ta tbe ratailer anl shl11 be r€coverable Jt lav
in the saDe nanner as other debts. Ihe tdx required to
be clll€cteil by the retailer frcm the consumer
constitutes a deot cved !:v the retdil-e!: or this state;

(b) tt is unlasful for any r-'tailer to advertise
or to hoLal Jut cr to state to the .lubi ic or to any
custcrer, directly or rndirectl-y, that thc .ax or part
therecf uill be lssused or absorbeJ :.,r the retailJr cr
that it ril.!- not be added to tire seli j.ng, rc'nting, or
leasiag price cf the groperty sold, renteo, or .Le.rsed, or
that, if aalied, it or any ?art the:eoi crll- be reiunded.
The provisions of this subdivisicn shall not applv +,o a
public utility;

(c) The tax requirea .:o be coilected l)y Lhe
retailer fror the purchaser, unless ot:rr::yise proviietl by
statute. or by rule an, reguldtion of the '!ar
Co[missicner, shall be displayed se)arar-€Iy fror t:.e list
price, +-he pri3e alverti-sed in 1-he pr(:ni-ies, t:e narked
price. or other orice on thJ saI€s ::rr:c( or c:hJr 1:roofcf sales, rentals, cr ieises;

(il) FoE +-bs ourpose c: .ore efficieotly securing
the ?ayreat, ccllection, and accounting fcr thg sales
rax, 1tr4 for the convenielce of the retailer in
collectinf the sales tar, it, sltall be the duty or- the Tax
Co!iissioner tJ fo"o!+itc aalop! a:r..1 proI!ulqate
appropEiate Eule-s f,nd regulrtioDs rrescribing ,r schedule
or schedules of the atrcuDts '-o be collected ir:n the
coisuiler )t user to ef fect:late t,he coE-DutatioD ,nd
collectif,a cf the tax ixposed by the provisions cf
sections 77-)701 to '17- 27 ,1 )5. Such schedule or
scheilole.- shail provide tira: rhc t.r shali Le ccL.Lecr-ei
fro[ the consuler or user unifortrly on sales accJrdinJ ]-c
brackets based :n sales prices of the iten or rte&s and
shall prryiCe th1t !o tar be collect-ed on sales beior a
sun o! fifteen c3nts; BEoyidgdr_:hat the Tar ConDissioneE

authoEize corputation and coilection of thc tax
forrly cE a straight DeEcentaqe basis in lieu of

Yi
brackets in situations inv.rlvrng machin€ or computeE
bi.L l inE ;
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(e) The use of tokens or stanps foE the pnrpose
.f collecti-ng or ci etrforcing the collection of the tares
imposeC itr se:ti)os 77-2701 to 71-2"1,1J5 or for aDy otherrurpcse i[ conaection eith such taxes is prohibited;

(f) Fri the purpose c: the cro?er adtiDistration
of the orovj-sions of section-s 77-2707 to 77-27,1f5 antt toprevent evasi:n of the retail sales tax it shall bepresuretl that- all Eross receipts are subject tc the tar
uotii the crntrtry is establishetl. The burilen of proviag
that i saLe cf tangibJ-e oersonal property is not a saleat retail is u.oon the DeEson rho nakes the sale urless he
oE_Ehe takes, in good faith, frotr the purchaser a resalecertificate to the efFect that the prop€rty is purchased
for the purpose of reseLling, Ieasing, or renting it ortakes, in good iaith, an exeB!pr-ion certificate p[rsuaat
tc subse:ticn (7! of sectiotr 77-2705- Beceipt o: aresale certi!icrr-e or exenption certificate, takeD ia
goDd faith, shaII be conciuslve proof for the seller thatthe sale vas male for resale or uas exenpt:

(?) [h3oever any Eetailer shall oate delivery of
anlr tangible nerscral proper'.y in this statc on oE after
June 1 , 1967. it shal;. be conciusivelv presut€ai that suchpropertl ras scld at retail on oE after Jun€ 1, 1967,unless the delivety :hereof is uade pursuaDt to acontEact execut3al i;r rEir-ing for a fixeal price before
June l, 1957, ri,t\ at least- tyenty-:ive per ce.ot of thet-otal price paiJ .orior to Juoe 7, 196-l . and such deliveryis nade pricr to August 31, 1967;

(h) i.n the Eental or lease of autonobiles,l-Eucks, trlilers, senitEailers, and truct-tEactors as
iefinei in sectilx 60-r01, for perioal-s o: thirtl days oD
nore, the lessoE ray el€ct not to collect and Eerit the
sales tax on the grcss receipts and insteatl pay a sales
tax on the cost cf such vehicl€- If such election is
Eade, it shaLl be oaile DuEsuant to the foll-oritrg
contlitions:

(i) Notice of the desir€ to nake such electioD
shall be fi.led rith the Tax CotEissioDer and shall not
becooe effecti.ve ultil the Tax cortrissicDer is satisfied
that the taxpayer has colDlied uith all conalitioEs oti-his subsection atrd all rules and regu],ations of the Tar
Coo m is sioner ;

(ii) Such election yheo nade
force ani e:fecr- for a pericd of rtot
atr,l therea:ter until such tine as the
teEEi;rate the election;

shaIl cotrtinu€ ia
less thaD tro yeaEs

Iessor eLects to
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(iii-) tfben such election is nati€, it shall ap.oly
tr aIl vehicles )f the iessor ren+-eC or leased ior
periods of thirty days or nore. If the iessor rents o:
leases other vehicles for periods of less thau thirty
days, such l€ssor shall oaintala his or_-L€E books and
records antl his q.E_ne! accounting prJcedurc- as t|-e Tar
Commissione: shall prescribe; atrd

(iv) The Tax CoDniss:oner by rule anC regulation
shall prescribe the contents attd fo.tr of th€ notice of
election, a pro:etlure for the deternination of the tax
base of vehicles vhich are under all existiDg Iease at the
tioe such electioD b€cones effectiye, the oethcd and
ranner for terDinating such eI€ction, anil such other
rules and Eegulat-iotrs as Day be necessary foE the propcr
adDinistration o-f chis subdivisior;

(i) If a sales or use tax has been paid on the
purchase, storage, usez or otheE cotrsurptioD of tangible
persoual DroDerty used in the frerforEance of a
construction clntract-, shich contract is rith the project
oyner, is for a fixeal price. and has been exccuted Friorto Juue 1, 1967t anal sbj.ch taDgible persoD,al. property is
incorporated into the project and trans:erred to the
orner of th€ structuEe coDstruct€d uson t-he coopletion of
the contrr.ct, tho perso.n having paid such salei oc use
tar shall be entitletl to a refund of thc aEount of taxes
so paid- the ?ax CoDnissiof,.er shall ty rule and
regulation provide tLe Danncr ani ueans of applying for
such refund antl shaII require the furnishing of such
proof as ma7 reasonably be recuired to estatlish the flct
that such groperty yas used in the corpletion of a
contract as defined in this subriivision aod tira-- any
sales or use tax has in fact been paid on such tangible
Personal propertyi

(j) The tax imposed by the provisions of this
section on the sales of rotor v€hicles, trailers, anil
senitrailers as Cefined in sectiou 60-301 shal1 be |-he
liability of the purchaser and the tar shail be collected
by the county treasurer at the tire the purchaser rakes
application for the registration of the lotor vehicle,
trailer, or senitrailer for operation upon the hiJhrays
of this stat". At th.€ tine of the sal€ of any Dotor
vehicle, trailer, or seritrailer, the seller shall (i)
state on the sales invoice the dollar arount of the tax
inposed hereunder, antl (ii) furnish to th€ purchaser a
certified st-ateEent of the tEatrsaction, ia such for[ as
th€ Tax Comnissioner shalI prescribe, setting forth as a
nininuE the total sales price, tbe allorance foE aly
tEatle-in, and the tlif.fereace betreeo the +-ro- The sales
tax due shall be couputed co the differ€Dce betreen the
total sal,es pri.ce and the allouance fcr any tratle-in as
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Jisc]-ose,.i by such certj.fied stateteDt- I coPy of such
certif:el st-aten:nt ;halL also te liurnished to the Tar
C,)mmissi.lner. Any seiler rhc fails or refuses to furnish
such certified statement or rho rillfully falsifies anf
such statenont shalL be .tuilty cf a nisdereanor atrtl
shall, upon conv:crior, thereof, be punish.ed by a fine of
not le-ss tha.n tyenty-five dcllars ior tore thaD oDe
hunilraC doll,ars. If the seiier faiLs to state otr the
sales invoice tire dollar anount of the tar due, the
purchaser shall have the right and authority to rescintl
any agreement for purchase atrd to declaEe the PuEchase
nuli arrd void. lf thc irurchaser retaiDs such notor
veticle, trailer. or seniLrailer i! this state and aloes
rot register it frr operation on the highrays of this
state rithin tventy days ct, the Purchas€ thereof, the tar
inpcsed by the pEovisionb of this s€ction shail
innediately +-heEeafr-eE be paid by the purchaser to the
cou[ty t-reasurer- the couBty treasurer shall report atrd
reDit the tax :io collected to the Tax conrissioner at
such tines as the Tax ccilnissioaer nay requrre by rule
arlrl regulation. The county treasurer shaLl deduct and
yitth)lat frr the use of the couBty Eeneral fuud the
coll-ect-iox fee ?ernit+-eil to be d€iucted by any Eetailer
collectiag the slIes taxi ProYidgll.-this collectio! fee
sh,ril be forfeitel if the couxty treasurer ciolates any
rul.r: or regulation p€rtaining to the collcction of the
us(: taX; anil

(k) The Tax conEi-ssioueE shalI aalopt
pEcilglqalg neressary r:uies aad regulat-ioDs
ileteEriDio:l ti:e anount sub ject to th,e tares ingosetl
the provisions ci this scctior. so as to insure that
fuli anount of any applic.eble tar is paitl in cases
vt'-ich a saLe is uade of Yhich a Part is sobject to
taxes imposed bf the provisions of this section antl
part- of rhicn i-s not so subject and a scparate accouDt
is not- practical- or econonicaL.

qpd
for

by
the
ia

the
a

ing

(2) A use tar is her€bY irposetl on tbe storage,
use, cr other corsuuptiJn in this state of tangible
personai. property purclased, leasetlz or rented fron aDy
retaiLer oD ,r after J'Jnc 1, 1967. €-or storage, use, or
other crnsillption iD this state at the rate -set as
provided in .;rrbs,:ction (1) J: this sectioD on the salcs
price of the prlpert-y orr in the case of leases or
rentals, cf sai,l l-ease or r€ltaL prices-

(a) eveEy person storiDg, using, cr otheEri-se
consuning
p u rch asetl
anoth€r pe

in
f Eo[
rsoa

r,his state taDgible peEsonal proPerty
a retailer or I€ased or reDted fror

for such purpose is liable foE the use tax
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!9-4q19!afS_h!s or her_Dgels.al{__reco:-ds. His gr herliability is nor- extir.guished until-thelse tar nai leeipaid to this state, except that a :ecei-pt fror a retailernaintairiing-a-p+ree-of eggaqeC in businiss in this stateor fron a retailer rho is authorized bI the TarConnissl.ctrer, .under such rules and reg,rlati:ai as he orqhe nay prescribe, to coliect tle -sales tar and cho i;;foI !h= purposes of secricns 7t-27Cl to 1t-21.135relating to the sales t1x, regar{lett as a retailer!a+atain+n?-a-p:Iace-of engaqe! ig business in this s+-ate,given .-o the purchaser puEsuallt to subalivisioir (b) oithis suhsection is sufficieEt to relieve the puiciaserfroo turther liability tor thc tax tc rhich the EeceiDtrefers -

. (b) Every retailer naiataiailg-a-Fltec-of qngeq.git
!q business in tiis state anit set:-ing, feasin!f-irenting tangibJ-l persor:a1 propertl for storag€, use, orother co[sumpticn iD this star-e, shall, at ite tine cfnaking aay sa1e, collect any tdx rhich lay b€ ilue fro[t-he purchaser and shall give to the !urchaser, uponrequest, a receiDt therefor in the lann€r anJ foreprescrj.be,l Dy the Tax cor!issioner.

(c) the Ta.x Con[!issioner, in orCer to facilitatethe proper adninistration of the use tar, EaI Cesigtratesuch person or nersons as he or shg ray deer Decessary tobe use tax coLlectors and delelate to iaid persons iucl^authorii-y as is necessary to collect any use tar rhich isdue and pay3ble to the State of xef,raska_ the farCommissioner shaj-i require of all peisons so designateJ asurety boud in favor of the State cf Sebraska to insureagainst any:iisappropriation f,t sta+-€ funds so coliccteil.The Tax Comaissioner may reguire auy tax official, crty,county, or st1te, to collect ttr€ use t:lr o[ behalf of tlestate. ltII ocrsons alesignated to or reguireri to coil€ctthe use tax shall account for such c:ilections in themanner pEescril-e,1. by the ldx CoEuissioE€r. laothinl inthis suhdivrsion shall be so ccostrueil as to prevent theTax Commissioner or bis e!_hgc elployecs froe coliectiagany use taxes due and payaLle to the State of tebraska.
((i) AII persons designated to coLlect the use tarand al-I persoDs required to collect the us€ tar shellforHard the total of suc!: collections to the TaaConmlssioner 1t such t:,ile and in sucb ranner as the ?axCoEnissaoner nay prescribe- Such collectors of the usetax shaLl leduct ard rithhold froE the aEount of tatescolfected three per cent therecf as rei.burseEent for thecost of collectirg +he tax, but sucb deduction shal-I beforfeited to the State of llebEaska i: such collectorvi,ol-ates any ruJ-e, regulatioD., or directive of the TarCoemissioner.
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(e) For ti-e rrurpose of the prop€r adoinistEatioD
of the proulsions of sect-ions 77-2701 to 17-21,135 and to
?ireveDt evasion .): the dse tax, it shall be presumed that
tangible perscnaL propert-y sold, leased, or renteal by any
persoD for delrvery iD tiris state is solil, Ieased, or
reEt-ed fcr storaJe, use4 or otheE consurrption iu t-his
state untii the ccntrary is estabiisheC. lh€ burdea of
proviig th€ ccntrrry is upon the peEson rho purchases,
leases, or rents thc proFerty.

(i) It shell t'e furtheE presuned in the abseDce
of evii,elrce to the contrary, that ta!gible personal
property slippei or brouJht to this state by the
purchaser after JuDe 1, 1957 , uas purchaseri froe a
retaij.er oa cr after that Cate for stoEage, use. cr other
consurptiot. :.n this state.

5ec.
oi

1 5- lhat secti.on
IebrasLa, 1913,

77-2708, Reissue Revisetl
te an€nded to reaC asStatut-es

fo IIov s:

77-27Od- (1) (a) the sales and use taxes inposed
by the urovisioas ot sectiors 77-2701 to 77-27,115 shall
be due rD.i pdyahle to the Tar Ccnnissioner Eonthly on or
before the last day oi the nonth Dext succeetling each
norr+-lII period, unLess oth€ruise proviJed pursuant to th€
prcvisioas of scctioos 77-2711 to 77-27,'135-

(b) (i) cn or before the last alay of the north
follorinE e,rcb arxthl.y perico or such other p€riod as the
:ax co!trissioner ray require, a returD foE such period,
along si--h ali taxes riue, sirall te filed rith the Tar
corrissioDer i.n sucL fcr! a[d conteDt as the Tax
ccrrissioner [ay p::escribe, and containrng such
inforiation as the Tar coFnissioner deens aecessary for
the trro'.r€E adrinistratioD cf the provisions of sections'11-27Jl to ,7-27,115; ProgiJeJ!_the Tax conBissioner, if
he :r_sl.e Eeer's it Eecessa;y in order to insure payment
t-.r or:acilrtlte the collecticn by the state of the
a!f,unt of --;ales or use taxes due, n:y require returns and
pilfrea+- oi tl:e aDount of such tales for p€rioals oth€r
than noxt5l} ieriods, in the case of a particular seller,
retarier, cr iurchaser, as the casa uay be; an d provio€d
fur!he:. r-i.e Tex c.Emissror.er nay by rrrle and reguLation
perrat or require Euarteriy, seuiannua I, or aanual
reports aD.J tar payEeDts rron sel,Iers, retailers, or
purchasers as the case Day b€ cho have smalI tax
l:ahilities, Lut no such reports or payEeDts nay be
pernittett or reguired rhen the tax liability erceeds
sixty alollars in auy quaEter, oDe hunilred tuenty dollars
in any seniaanual period, or tvo hunalred forty dolIaES in
aDy Year;
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(ii) For purposes of the sales tax a return shalibe filed bI ererl retailer liabLe E-oE coll€ction fron a
J'urchaser aDil payteat to the state of the tax. por
purposes of the use tar a returD shall be filed by everyrer,ailer railtaiaing-a-pleec-of engaqed_i4 business inthc this state and by eyery person ilo- las purchasedtang:ble personal property, the storage, use, or otherconsuuptio! of chich is subject r_o Ehe us€ tar, but rhohas not paial the use tax alue to a retailer required tocollect the tar;

(j.ii) Peturns shall be signeil by the
o!--!e!

by oath;
Personituly
anal

requireil to
authorized

file the returri or by hisagent but need Dot be verified
(iv) A tarpayer sho keeps his g.E_ h9! regularbocks anri reccrds on a cash basis or on ail accruai basisor on any oeneralLy recognized accounting basis yhich

correctly reflects the operation cf the business, may
'ile the saies ar^il usc tax retuEns re,;uired by secticnsl7-2101 to 77-27,'t35 on the sam€ accountino basis that isused :or ttc reguidr books an.l recor.is; preli,ledz_that oncredit, conditionnl. and install-nent sales ine ietailermay elect to pay tbe tax upon the colLections made duringeach nor.th if tLis accounting nethod corr€ctly reflect!the opera+-ioo of the business and is the same accountin,SEethod used for the relular books and records. flhen theretaiier has ldopt-ed one basis cr the other cf reDort-ingcredi'-, conditicnal, or instailrent sale-= :nr) paying thatax +-hereon he or she uiII not be Dermif-t,ed t-o changefroa that basis uii-hout f i-rst having obtainerl theperuission of the Tax couEissicner-

(c) The taxpayer reguired i-o iile the Eeturnshall deliver or rail any re3uired retura together uith 3rerittance cf the net a&ount of the tax alu€ tc the officecf tle ?ar cor;issioner oa or before r-he requireal filinqdate- FailuEe to ti-le the return, :iIing afti:r th;reguired filinE date, failure to re!it the net amount ofthe tax due, or E€.ittitrg the net 3Eount of the Lat dueafter the reguired fii-ing date shall be cluse f.; aponalty of forteiture of the coll,ection fee al-IouedpursuaDt to suLtlivrsion (d) of this subsection or fivedollars, chichever is greater.
(C) Ihe taxFayer shall rie,iu;t antl rithhold, fromthe taxes otherri-se ilue from him Of her on his or her taxret-urtr, three Der L-ent theEeot tc-Jeimturse hG;;If orhgrsel-!:.or the cost of coJ.lecting the tax.
lZ) (a) If th€ Tar Comtrissioner determines

any seles or use tar aEount, penalty, or interestheer: paid trore than cnce, cr has beeo erroneously
584 -2)-
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iilegaiiy coll€cted or corputed, the Tar CorEissiooer
shail set f.rth that fact in his or_her recortls and the
ci(cess ancunt collected or paid tray be crealited oa aly
sares, usez or i::cone tax anounts then tlue antl payable
ironi the person under the orovisions of sectioDs 77-2701
Lo 77-27r135- Any balance nay be ref,rnCeil to the person
by rhon it yas pail, or bis or _h€r successoEs,
a,lmif,istrators, oE executors-

(b) No refund shal1 be alloyeil unless a clail
there:or is filed ritir the lax Cornissioner by the person
rho made the overpaynent or his og__heg attorney,
assignee, executor, or alninistrator, rithin three years
fro;n r-l"e last day of the nonth folloriDg'.-he ciose cf tbe
period foe chich the overpaynent ras rade, or vithin sir
eontls ar:ter any det-erDiDaticn becones final uader tbe
provisiors of section '11-2709, or rithi-n six lonths fro!
the da+-ei of overpayment rith resp€ct to such
dettrrninations, rhich.ever of th€se thre€ perioals erpires
the iater uuiess r-l.e cre{iit reiates to a period fcr rhich
a uaiver has been given. failure to file a clair rithia
t-h(- timc prescri-bed iD ttis subsectio! shall coDstitute a
vaiver of any demarid against th€ stat€ oE account of
o ver pa yne Lt .

(c) Every clain shali be in rriting aDd shall
st-atc t-he sl,ecific grouDis uFoo rhich the claie is
iof,ndcd.

(d) The Tax ccDEissioner shall allor or disalloc
a clarn erthin ninety Cays after it has be€D fileJ- If
the ?ax commissioner has neither alloreil tror alisalloreal a
claim rithin such n:nety days, the clair shall be ileereil
to have been ailorcd-

(e) tlithin thirty days after disalloring aDI
claim iu yLole or in part, the Tar corrissioDer shall
scrve notice of hi-s or_he! action on thc clairaut in the
mdnrrer prescrihed for service of Dotice of a aleficiencl
determinatiou.

(f) tlithin thirty days after the railing of the
notice of the Tax comDj-ssiooer.s acti-oD upcD a ciair
filed pursuant to the provisions of sectioDs 77-2701 to
7l-27,115, the action of tlie Tax CoDiissicEer shali be
fi rial unless the tarpayer seeks revier of the Tax
connissioneLrs dci-€roinatioD as hereinafter proviiletl il
sect ion 71 - 27 .'l :6 -

(g) Upox thc alloyance of a crealit or refuail, of
ahy sun erroneously cr illegaIly assessetl oE co.l-lected,
or of any pena.Lty collected uitLout authority, or of aoI
s:rl rhich vas excessive or in arI latrtrer rrongfulll'
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ccllected, interest shall Le allored antl paid
a[ounL of such credit or reaund at +-he rat€ ofcent per aDnun :L-oE the date such suE cas paid
the date the return yas requirec to be filed,date is later, +-o ttie d:rte o'- the aLloyancerefund, or in.the case o: a credit, to the du.:
the amount against uhich the credit is aiiored,lhe cdse of a volunta:y ald, un:€cuested paylcnt
of actual tax lrabilitL no interest shall be
irhen such ercess is rofunded or credited.

L8179

on the
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(h) {o suit or proceeding shail be maintained in
aoy court for the recovery of any ariount aIIcAed to bave
been erronecus.l-y or ille,7al1y detertrlrieJ cr collecteC
uniess a claim :rr refund or credit has be€n.iLuIy iiled-

(i) the Tax ComDissioiler nay recover any refund
or part therecf vhich is errcneously marie and any crealit
or part thereof yhich is errcneously allored in au actjon
brcught, uit-hi-n one year fron the date of refund or
credit, in the nane of the state, in a court o: cotrpeteDt
jurisdic'-ion in the county in yhich the taxpayer involved
is Iocated.

rhich
court

(j) Tile actioD. shalL be tried in th€t-he taxpayer involved is a resideEt
orders a change of piace cf tEial.

county
unless

in
the

(k) The Atr-orney ceneral sbali prosecute thea3ticD Drovidei for in subdivision (i) of thissubsection, and !:he provision.s or state Iau and the rulesof civil proceCure relacing to scrvice of suo[ons,pleadings, proc!'s, trials, and appeaLs shaj,l teapplicabLe to r-he prcceedi;.gs.
(1) Credit shill be ailored to the Eetail_er,contractoEr or repai-rnan for sales cr use tares paidpursuant to sectiotrs 77-2701 to 77-t1.115 oD (i) sales

reDrescnt-ed by lhat portion ef an accouDt detei[itled to
be rorthless anC actuaily charged cff for fecleral i.ncoletar purposesi lrovideila_ tLat i: such accounts arethereafter collected by the retailer, cotrtractor. or
repairman, a tax shall be paid upon the aDount socollectedi or (ii) oll the portion cf the purchase price
reuaiai-ng unpaiC at the tile of a repossessior rade underthe terns of a coDditi.onal sales contrtct.

Sec- 16. That sectiot 77-2712, !€issue
of llebEaska, 194r. be areDaled to

Fevised
read assta+-utes

follovs:
77-2712- ll) (a) If any persou is tlelinquentthe paynent of any sales or use ta:( reqrlired unilei

586 -J1-
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pEovisions of secr j-on.; '17-2701 to 77-:'l ,135 to be pai,tl byhin :r_her or in the event a JeterniDation has been oadeagaiiist hir g!_.UgE yirich relains unpaid, the Tax
Cf,Enissionet tal, not Idter than thrce years after the
payBeat becaae del.inquent or vithin three years after the
Lasi, rEcordinq :f a certificate un,rer subsection l2l oft-his s€ction, give trorice thereo! oersonally or byralistcreil cr cerlt:fiei !aii t-o alI persons, iucluiting
eny o:ficer )r ler,artilent of the state or any political
subdivisio,) Jr aJency o! t\e state, having irr theirpossession or unJer their control any credits or otherpersonal prcPerty beiongi:r9 tJ the deliaquent, or oring
ar:y debts to the delrnque:rt Jr person against whom adeterEinf,tioi hls beeD nade yhich renails unpaid, or.lyi.tg f,n! debts tc the deiing,reDt or sucL persou.

(b) After receivilg t-he nrtice provide'd i-or in
suborvisi.rn (l) (al of. t-hj-s sectiotl, tha person so
notif red shJiI ncither transfer nor nake any other
Jis!osition o: tf,e Ji3,f,its, ot-her personaL prop3rty, or
CcDts in theiilossessi.on or under their control at the
tire th'.)7 receiveri thc i:o:ice until the Tax Commrssi-oncr
consgD'-s to ,t tiansfer or Cisposition, or until sixty
davs elacse after the receipt of the notice, uhichever
perioJ,ex;ires earLier.

(c) lil persons so notified shall, wj-thin tt{enty
ddvs Jit-cr reseipt- rf the noricc, report in HritiDg to
the ?ax Connissiooer aIl -;uch credits, other personal
prop€r.-y, )r richr.; in tleir pcssessior), under th€ir
conf:o1, rr orinl hy them.

(d) Ii surh notice seeks to prevent the transfer
or other Jispcsition oi a deposit in a bank or. otheEcredits or perscnal propert!r in the possession or uadert-hc cortrol of n baakr', t-[e notice, in order to be
ef fect ive, sha II be tle livered or aai.l.ed to the of f ice of-such lanx lt rhicb such deposit is carrietl or at yhich
such credits or personal property is held.

(e) lf, during the effective periocl of tI€ noticeto uithhold, dny person so Dotified Eakes any trar:sfef orCispcsition of the propertl oE debts reguired to bevithheld uDCer tbe provj-siols of tiris subsection, he oE
shg shall be liable to the state to the ertelt of th-e
value of tb€ property or thc aoount of the debts thustransferred or paitl for any inalebteilness due under theprovi.sions c: sectioDs '17-2701 to 77-27,135 fron the
persoD yith respbct to rhose cbligation the Dotice uas
gi ven.

(2') (a) If any saLes or use tax aDount re{uireilto be paiC to the state uniler sections 77-27C1 to
- 32- 547
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77-21,1-15 is not paiJ ahen due, the Tax Commissioner may,
rithin three years after the anount rs due, file for
Eecoral iD the or:ice of any county register of deeris a
certi:icate specifyir:g the anount, irt-erest, ar:d penaltv
alue, the DaEe and aililress as it appears on th€ records of
r-he Tax Cof,rissioner of t-he person liable for t,he i;ame,
aDd the fact thf,'- the Tax Commissioner has compLied Brth
all provisions of sections 71-2701 to 77-21,'135 iu the
aleterrination of the aEouat required to be paid.

(b) (i) ihen the certificate provialeal for in
:;ubilivisioD (21 (a) of this section is filed y.l-th any
regiiter of ilee:ls it- shall ccr.stitute a lien froD the
tiile of filinq upon ali real property of the named
individual :ocatetl in such county. Upon the fiiing of
such certificate, rhe regj.ster of ileeds sha.Ll, enteE the
saue il an alphabetical state ta:r i]-en inCex, shcying on
one line tLe Eaae and resid.ence of the taxpayer named in
such aoticc, the Tar conDissionerrs serial. nunber of such
notice, the d.1te anC h.cur of filing, and the ancunt du€.
The iee foE fiLing an,i indexing €ach noticc of l-ien shall
he one rlollar. lll such !:otic€s shaLl be retained in
nuuerical oEder io a file ilesignated stat€ tax Iien
notices; Provitled._rhat in o:fices fil,ing by the roll
fora of ricrofilo pursuant to section ZJ-1517.01, the
ori.ginal Dotices Deed ltot be retained; anal

(ii) flen a certificate of discharqe of any tax
iietr issued by .-he lax Conmissiou,er is filed in the
offrce rhere the notj-c€ o:- Iien :s fiIcd, the appropriate
couDtlr otficial shal^ eDter the sane sith the riate of
filinJ in thc st-ate tar Ii€n index on the line yhere
notice of tre lien so disch-arged is enLered, and s\all
file the certificate of discharge rith the notice of
lien- TLe fee tcr fj-liDg anal indexing each certi:icate
of discharge shall l;e fifty cent-s.

(c) FEoc tbe tire of th€ filing for record, the
aoouEt requiretl t-o be paid together sith interest and
penalty shall coEstiture a iien upon all real pcoperty in
the conr.ty ovtred by t-he Dersoa or aftervards antl before
the Lien erpires acquired by hiur or heg. The lien shall
have the force, effect, aDd pEiority of a judgment lien
anri shail contirue for five Jears froe the tire of the
filiag of the certj-ficate unless sooaer releaseJ or
otherEise disctar.Ied-

(it) !h€ lieu ray, 'rithin five years fron the date
of the liliLg of t-he certificate or yithin five years
fron the date of the :asr- extension of the lien itr the
naDne!: p:rvidetl in ihis subsection, be extended hy filing
ior record : ner certi'icrte in the cffice of the countv
registeE of Jeetls of any county, and fron the tine of

- il-5A8
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such filing, the lien shal1 be exteniled to the real
property in such couDty for five yeaEs, unless sooneE
released or otherr.ise ilischarged. The fee for filiug aaa
iDtlexing each neu certificat-e shall be otre dollar.

(e) The Tax CotrEissioner lay at the request of
the persotr involved at any tiue Eelease aII or atry
portioD of the property subject to any lien provided for
in sections 77-2'l01 to 77-27,135 fron the lien or
suborilioate the lien to other lieDs and eDcurbrances if
he olshe deteruines that- the aoount, inteEest, anil
penalties have been paid or aEe secur€d sufficieDtly by a
lier on other pEopeEty or that the release oE
suhoralination of the U.eu vil"l not jeopartlize the
collection of the arount, iDterest, aDd petralties- The
fee for filing and intlexing each certificate of release
shall be one doliar.

(f) The register of tleeds of each couuty
bill the Tar conDissioner oo a guarterly basis for
for docuEents filed by hin or heg foE the
coDni-ss ion er.

(3) (a) At any tine rithin thEee ?ears after
aroun+- of sa Ies or use tax to be collecteal uucler
provisicas of sections 77-2101 lo 77-27,135 becoDes
and payab]-e Jr yithiD three yeaEs after the
lecording of a certificate uDder subsectioD (2) of
section, +-he Tax Coruissiouer tra]' bring aD acti.oD iE
courts of this state, or aDy other statc, or of
uDiteal states, in the nane of the people of the State
Nebraska, to collect the arouDt tlelinquent together
penalties and interest-

(b) The AttorDey Getreral shall pEosecute
actiol, ancl the rules of civil procedure E€latiDg
service of suDDoDs, pleatlings, proofs, trials,
appeals shall be applicable to the proceerlings.

(c) ID the action a rrit of attachnent ray
and no bood or affiilavit previous to the issuiug
attacheent shaII be required.

sha II
fees
Tal

(g) A cer:ificate by th€ Tax Connissioner to the
effect that aDy pEoperty has beeD released frou the 1ien,
or that the lien has bcen subortlinated to other lietrs anal
encunbrances, shaIl be conclusive €vialeoc€ that the
property has been released, or that the lien has been
subordiaated as provided ia the certificate.

any
the
due

l.ast
t his
the
the
of

vith

the
to

aDd

issue,
of the

(d) In the actioD a certificate by tbe lar
corDissioner shoritrg the tleliDquency shall be priia facie
evitlence of the tletertrinatioD of such tar or the atrount
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of such tax, t-he delinqrrensy cf the arouDi,s set forth,
and of tire coBpl:,aace by the Tax Co.aissioDer uith all
the orovisions of sectictrs 77-Z7O'l to 77-27,135 in
relatioD to the computation aoii d.€terrinatioD of the
anounts.

(e) ln any action relatiDgr to tLe rrs€ tax brought
und€E the provisi.ons of sectioas 17-2101 to 77-27.1j5.process nay be served according to the Eules of civilprocetlur€ or nay be served upon aty agent oE clerk iathis sr-ate eEployed by any retailer eEqaqeil iu a-ptaec-ofbusiuess Raintatr.d-bt-thc-"rtailct in this state- Inthe latter case, a copy of the process shall forthcith besent by registered o: certified rail to the retailer athis oE her pritcipal or Lole office.

(f) (i) The sales anil use tar aDounts required toby any person unalcr the provisiols o!. sectionslc 77-27,135 togetheE uith iDterest and petraltiessatisfietl first i.B aDy of the folLoring cases:the pecson is iDsciveat; rhelever the personvoluntdry assigtr[ent of histhg estat e of the FeEsoD in, admiDistrators, oE beiEs is

be paiil
77-2'tO1
shaIl be
Ilh enev er
makes a
r h enev er
executors
pay all the debts
estate anJ

or her
, the ha

assets;
nds of

e ffe 3ts
uired to

insufficient to
due frou the deceasetl: or rhelever the
of an abscoutling, concealed, or abseutpay ary alcunt under sections 77-2701Derson re

to 77-21. 35 are levietl upo! by process of lar; aad
q
,|

(
collected
NebEaska,
77-2703,
hands of

ii) The state sales tax antl the use tax shall beby the retaiLer, as ageDt for tbe State ofon ar:y transacti-orr a-s set forth in sectioDuhich taxes shall ccnstitute a trust fund in thet-he retailer and shal], be oyDeal blr the state asof the tioe they are orilg to the retailer.
(g) Irhen a judgne[t has been obtaiDed for therecovery of any sales or use rax, interest, anil penaltiesas provitled in sectiols 77-2701 to 77-27.135, the TaxConnissioDer shalL cause such judgEeDt to be €nforcecl andcollected in the sane narner as provrtletl by the lays ofthis statc for the enfoEceoeDt anal col}ection of other

Judgnents for the recovery of aoney-
(4) (a) At aDy tioe uithiD tiree years after anyperson is delinquent in the payDenr- of any sales or us€tax uDder the provisions oi sectioas 7'l-2701 to77-27,1Ji, the Tax Coonissioner Eay forthuith collect th€

aDount in the fol).oring naDBeE: The Tar Conlissionershall seize any personal property, other than propertyexeupt irom execution untler the lars of this state, o:the person anC sell the prcpeEty, or a sufficient part ofit, at public auction to pay EhG a.ount due together uith
590 -35-
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any interest cE ?enalties inposed for the CelinqueDcy and
an
se

costs incurred on account of a seizure and sale. Ar
zure oaile to collect a sales tax due shalL be only o

vi v

property of the veudoE nct er.:rpt fEottl executiol untler
the Lars of this state-

(b) Iotice o: the sale and the time and place
thereof shall be EiveE to the deliaquent person iD
rririnq at least teenty days before the date set for the
sale in the foliorinq Danner: The notice shall be
encloseC in an enceLope adilressed to th€ person, in case
of a sale for retail sales tares tlue, at his gr_her
last-kuorD address oE pLace of business, and, in case of
a sale for use tares due' at his or---h-gE last-kDorn
resitleace or pltce of business in this state. It shall
be Ceposit-ed ir t-he 0lited States uail, postage prepai.al.
The notice shall also be published for at 1€ast ten d.ays
before the date set t-or the sale iu a nevspaper of
geaerai circuLatroD published in the county in rhich the
property seized i.s to be sold. If theEe is no nersPaper
of general. circulation in the county, notice shall be
pcsteai in tirree public Places in the county trenty days
prior to the date set for the sale- The Dotice shall
contaiD a descripti-on of the Propertl, to be sold, a
st,ateleDt of the anount due, iacluding interest'
penalties, aDd costs, the ltatre of the deliDqueDt, and t.he
further stateaent l--hat unless the anount due, interest,
penalties, atrd costs, are paicl oD or before t-he tiue
fixed in the uotice for t,he sale, the prop€rty, or so
Euch o: it as nay hc necessary, gill be sold in
accortlance cith 1av and the Dotice.

(c) At the sale tbe Tax cotrtrissioD€r shall sell
the pEopeEty in accordance rith :"ar and the trotice anil
shall deliver to :he purchaser a bill of sale for tbe
personaL pEopertlt. The biil of sale shall vest the
interest or title of the person liabIe for th€ amount iD
the purchaser- The unsolal Portion of any Property seized
aay be l€:t at the place of sale at the risk of the
pers.)f, iiablc for the arouDt.

(d) lheoev€r any property rhich is seizetl antl
soLd under the provisions ot this subsection is Dot
sufficien+- to satisfl the clait of the state for rhich
dlstraint or seizure is nade, the sheriff, constable. or
deDuty coDlissioner ray thereaftec, arrd as often as the
saue nay be necessaEy, proceed to s€iz€ and s€II in like
nanler any ot-her propeEty liable to seizure of the
taxpaycE agaitrst rhor such ciair exists, uotil the auount
due fron such taxpayer, togetheE rith a1I expenses' is
ful-ly paitl-

- 36- 59I
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(e) If upotr t-he saie the noney received exceedsthe totaL of aII aLounts, including interest, penalties.
aDd cost-s due the state, the Tax Commissioner shalireturrr the excess to the persot! iiabl_e for the anountsand obtaiD his qr hgE receiprs. If any person having aDintel'est in or iien upor the propeEty iiles rith the TarCotrDissioner prior to t-he sale noti.ce of his or heriuterest or 1iea, the Tax connissioDer shall rithholE-inyercess pending a derernina+-ion of the rights of tharespective parties thereto by a court of cotrpetentjurisdiction. J.f for any reason the receipt of theperson liable foE the anount is Dot available, the TarConmissioner shaLl tleposit the excess noney rith theState Trensurer, as..rustee for the ouner, subj€ct to theord.er of the person liable for the aEount, his gr_hgEheirs, successors, or assigns. No interest earnea, -i:any, uill becone the property of the person liable forthe amount.

{5) Uo injunct_ion or rEit of naudamus or otherIegal or equitable process shaII issue in any suit,action, or proceeding in any court against this saate tognjoiu the collection uDdeE the provisions of sections7'l-2701 to 17-2'1,135 of any tax or any aDount of tarrequired to be collected.

77-2762. (1) A husbaDd and rife, both sesidents,uay make a joint return cith respect to the incone taxinposed by the orovisious of sections 77-2'tO 1 to77-27,1J5 even though one of the spous€s has neithergross incone nor detluctions except that:

Statutes
fo Ilou s:

are not
return;

Sec.
of

(a) No jcint return shall be nade if r-he spousespertritted to fiie a joint federal income tax

17- That sectioa 77-2762, Reissue B€cisedl:ebraska, 1943, be aoended to Eead as

of either
urn their

sections
separate

(b) If the fedeEal incone tax lj.abilityspouse is deternined on a separate federal Eeaincone tax liabilities untler the provisions of7'l-2701 to 77-21 .135 shall be aleterninett onreturns; atrd

(c) If r-he fetleral incone f,ax liabilities ofhusbanrl aDd uife, other thau a husband a.od yife described
in subsection (2) of tLis section, are deterDined oD ajoiDt federal EetuEn, they sha.l-l file a joiDt retuEnunder the provisions of sections 77-2701 Lo 17-27,135 andtheiE tax Iiabilities shaIl be joint ani several.

592 -37-
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(2) rf either husbaEC or uife is a resideDt anal
the other a notrresid€nt, they shall fiLe seParate incore
tax returns ir. +-his sta+-e oE such forrs as lay be
reqrrired by the Tax ConDissiooeE in uhicl cvetrt theiE tat
iiabilities shal-Le separate; but they laI elect to
determine their joiDt- taxable iscole as if both uere
resitlents, and in such case, their Iiabilities shall be
joint and several.

sec. 18. That sectioa 77-J505, aeriseal statutes
Supplenent, 198J, be aD€nded to reail as follous:

77-3505. A quatified clairant shall leart aD
outrer of a homestead tturing the caletrtlar fear for rlich
the claiu is made.-1!q-uas sittY-fiYe ,eaES of aqe or
oliler duElng-such-I€ar!-gltl rho shall b€ €ltitletl to
relief pursua!t to sectio[ 77-3507-

sec. -19- That sectio^ 77-3507. Reviseil statutes
Suppl,eDent, 1980, be areDded to reaal as follors:

17-3507- (1) a11 horesteads in this state shall
be assessetl for taxatioo the sale as other PEoP€rty,except that there shall be ererPt fror taratioE a
Dercentage of the first thirty-five thousalA dollars of
the actual value of the horesteail of qualifietl clairaDts
based oD incone aad status as a claira-ut Purslant to
subsections (2) to (4) of this sectioD-

(2) Poi a single qualifie<l clailant .ittr{i?G
years-of-agc-or-o:Idcr7 the perceltage of the exerPtio!
for vhich the claimant shall be eligible shall be the
perceDtage in Colunn B chich correspouils vith tbe
alaimant's incore in colurn A in the taDle fou.lal in this
subsection.

coIuED A colur! B
{ousehold IocoEe PerceDtage
In Dollars of f,elief
0 thrcugh 4,300 r0O
4,J01 throuqh 4,800 80
4,801 through 5,300 60
5,J01 through 5,800 40
5,801 through 6,30C 20

(3) For a marrietl qualifieil clairant
lhgEg spouse is less than sixty-five tears of
olderT the percentage of the ererPtion for

ritt-oac
n9er ol

chich tle
i-[c.l,ainant shall be eligible shall be the Perc-eDtage
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Colunn ts yhici! corEesponds yith the claiEaotrs itrcone iaColumn A in the table foutrd in this subsecticn-

Columq A qolurE BHousehold Incore percentage
In Dollars of neLiei0 t-hrouqh 7,q00 lOO

80
60
40
20

(.r) BoE a rarEied qualifieal clai.aBt rith_-bothsporscr uloge gpguse is sirtl-fire years of age or o1deE,the.perceDtage of thC exetption for- rhich t[e clailanis.hall be €ligible sbal.l be-the perceDtage in Coluta Brhich corresponds yith the clailintrs iaiooe itr colurtr Iin the table fouud iD this subsectiotr.Colura A golurD BHousehold Itrcote peEceDtage
Itr Doll.ars of Reliei0 thEough 81400 tOO8,q01 through 91900 B08,901 throuqh 9,000 609,401 thEough 9,900 q0
91901 tLrough 10,100 20

Sec. 2C. That sectioD l,
Eighty-seveath LegislatuEe, first
anetdeal to read as follocs:

7, 40 1 through 7,9 007,901 throogh 8,tr00
8,4C1 through 8,900
8,901 throuTh 9,.r00

legislati.ve Bill 2A4,SessioD, 1981, be

scc. 3. Bach countl sha1l Eeceive a share ofthe funds tlistEibuted pursuaat to sectioa 2 of this actbasea on the perceltage figure obtaited by ilividilg ah;total actual value of - agriculfural,commercial-industriaL, atral suburban-resideitial ."uiestate iD the coulty bI the total actual va],ue ofagricultuEal, cornercial-industEial, aDesuburban-residential real est-al_e in the state. The TarcoDnissioner shall deteEliae the arouDt to be distributedto the various counries for distributioD to the politicalsirbdivisious yithin such couuty and shall certity =o.ianounts to the Director of Adtinistratiye Services- Eachalount shall, be distributeil in seceD as nearly aspossible equal tonthly payten}-s b€treeil the fifth aDdtreatieth day of each ronih begiating Decetb€r 5, 19C0,anal December 5, 1981- por fiscal yeir l9g0-gt the fuaishalL be distributetl accoEding io the sale schealuleexcept that ary uonthly payreDt lot lade prior to theeffective alate cf this act shall be aalded t; the initialpayDent uatle follouing the effectiye date of this act.The State Treasurer shall, betyeetl the fifth andtrentieth Jay of each loDth, Dotify th€ Director ofAdministrative Se[vices of the arouDt of funils availatte
sg4 -39-
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in the General Funil for paylreat purposes- the Director
of Aalministrative Services shaIl, upon receipt of such
notification, d.rar uarrants against funds appropriateil.

Sec. 21- That sectiotr 9, Iegislative Bill 284,
Eighty-seventl Legislature, First Session, 1981, be
anendetl to read as follors:

sec- 9- For fiscal year 1982-83 and each fiscal
year thereafter each county shall Eeceive atr a[outrt frou
the Political Subali,vision PEoperty Tar Relief Eund based
o[ the perceotage figure obtained by tlivrding the actual
valuatioD of real and personal property in the county by
the actual valuation of real aod personal property in the
state based on the values stateal in the trost recent
certificate of taxes leviei pursuaDt tc section 77-628.
The Tar coEtrissioDer shall aleterrine the aEount to be
distributetl to the var:ous counties for tlistributiotr to
the political subiliyisioDs rithin such county aud shall
certify such anounts to the Director of Adtrinistrative
Services. Each aDouDt she}l be tlistributed in seyen as
nearly as possible equal ronthly payDents betveen th€
fifth asal treDtieth alay of each ronth beginniag DeceDb€r
5, 1982, and each Decerber 5 thereafter. The state
Treasurer shall, betyeen the fifth aDal trentieth tlay of
each ronth, notify tbe DirectoE of Aalministrative
SeEvices of the a[ouat cf funals available in the ceneral
Fund for paynent purposes- The Director of
Atlninistrative services shall, upon receipt of such
trotificatioD, dras carratrts agairst funtls appropriated.

sec. 22-
'atiYe fo- al I tar Ycars heoinn

oDs sha l 1

their effecti ve rve on

-q0- 595
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Sec- 23- that original section 7l-2762, ReissueBevised Statutes of uebraska, 19tt!, is repealed.
Sec- 24- That cEigiDal, sections '16-214, 77-652,77-801. 77-1242.01, 77-1320-Oa. 7't-2703, j7-2709, and77-2712. Reissue Revisetl Statutes of Nebraska, ,l943,

sections 77-2O2-O3. 77-603. 77-624. 77-625, Z?-1.l03,77-1701, 'r7-27O2. 7't-35O5. ani ?7-350?, Revj"sed StatutetSupplereat, 1980, anil sectiors 3 aDd 9. Legislative Bill28O, Pighty-severth LegislatuEe, First Sessio!, 19g1, arerepealeil-
Sec- 25- SiDce an eoergency exists,shall be in full force and take effeat, fronits passage anil approval, according to 1ae.

this act
and after
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